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Where Learning Adventures Begin…

Neston Festival of Reading 2018
Celebrating the Magic of Reading

After a somewhat snowy start to our Reading Festival on World Book Day, we should be in for slightly
warmer weather this week for the rest of our reading events.
Tuesday 13th sees the launch of our school book fair. We are excited to be hosting the Scholastic Book
Fair this year with over 200 titles on the shelves. From Tuesday 13th to Monday 19th, the Book Fair will
be open every day after school until 3:45pm and is a great opportunity to stock up on Easter gifts and
books for your home collections as well as supporting the school library. Your child will be visiting the
Book Fair with their class on Tuesday or Wednesday to have a look at this year’s selection of books and
you will receive a leaflet in your child’s book bag which includes a selection of the books available,
money off vouchers and two “Kids go free” tokens for use at Legoland and the Sea Life centres.
Payments for books can be made at the fair using cash or cheques made payable to Neston Primary
School. We are also using the scholastic telephone payment system this year if you wish to make
payments using a card. Alternatively you can purchase Scholastic book vouchers directly from the
Scholastic website which credit you with an additional 20% (visit scholastic.co.uk for more information
and to purchase vouchers). Don’t forget that every book you buy will help us to get free books for the
school.
Wednesday 14th you are invited to join us for our Books and Bacon breakfast event. From 8.00am in the
morning the teachers will be cooking up a sizzling breakfast and we encourage all children to bring a
grown-up with them and come along and read together: a newspaper, magazine, book, back of a cereal
packet, Kindle… all while enjoying a bacon sandwich or some cereal. This event is funded by school but
any donations on the day to our Reading Fund will be most welcome. All children must be accompanied
by an adult.
We hope you are able to join us for one or both of the above events. Happy reading 

